Q Salon
Pricelist

Price List

Cut, Style and Blow-Dry Bar
Cut and Blow-Dry (Woman)
Cut and Blow-Dry (Men)
Up-Styles
Blow Dry - Short Hair
Curly Blow Dry/GHD Curls (Shoulder Length/Long)
Express Blow-Dry Service mid-week
(Hair already washed)
Express Blow Dry Service Saturday

from €40
from €10
€25 - €35
€20
€25
from €10
from €10
from €15

Colour Service
With Blow-Dry
Semi/Tint
€55
Hairline and Parting Semi/Tint/Quasi €35
Half Head High Lights
€85
Full Head High Lights
€110
Balayage
from €70

With Cut and Blow-Dry
€70
€50
€100
€135

At Q Salon we use premium quality Wella colour and award
winning Sebastian haircare products.
Supported by Queen
Academy Hairdressing
Dublin

Hair Extensions
Our stylist has been specifically trained and we use the best quality
Russian and Spanish hair which is naturally silky in texture and lasts 3-4
months when maintained correctly. Extensions removal and Blow-dry free
of charge if having them re-applied straight away.

Spanish Hair
Spanish hair is famous for its silky natural texture.
Full Head from
Extra (per pack after 5)

€375
€40

Russian Hair
Silky and perfect for volume and length. This hair lasts
longer than most brands and is considered the worlds
most luxurious hair.
Full Head
Extra (per pack after 5)
Extension Removal (with blow-dry)

from €395
€50
€50

Treatment Menu
Olaplex
Helps to promote healthy and stronger hair and can
prevent damaged and broken hair through use of
heated tools.

€25

Moroccan Oil Treatment
€15
Hair treatment detangles, speeds up drying time and
boosts shine leaving you with nourished, manageable
and smooth hair with each use.
Nioxin
Customised solution for thinning hair and fine hair.

€18

Freshen Up Service
As a valued customer you are invited back between haircuts for a
complimentary freshen up. Whether it is to lighten your fringe or add a
little more texture, a few minutes can turn your style around by giving
new life and a couple of extra weeks to your ideal shape.

The Horse & Jockey Hotel,
Horse & Jockey, Co. Tipperary, Ireland.
T: + 353 (0) 504 44192, direct line Spa: +353 (0) 504 33020, F: + 353 (0) 504 44747
E: info@horseandjockeyhotel.com | www.horseandjockeyhotel.com
facebook.com/ HorseAndJockeyHotel

